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9FICtS OFVITAMIE £ KIFKCIUCI De IERATIC FoLAIS METABOLISM
in ATS. I. Fll and I.8. StI114. Wniveesity of wiscessin.
Radisg. WI 53706.
-situdied ia vitamin A4-dfiBallitic retlat Metabolis.m
cleat rats (-A) and pair-fed controls (.4). Lintr retifiol
of all -A as less than 1.5 jc~s. -A oxidized 15 less
jh]istidifte (HIS) lead to
P4.01) of a 400 motftin-a4
CO ..al escrted 4.1 times as sick (PA.01) urinary
feraiminogatnaxote (FIlOW) as A4In 24 hr. While the activity ef hepatic FIAtLU transferafl. tict cataboltzes FtGLli
asing tatrahydrofolata (11(F) as cofactor. was unaffected by
the vitamin A deficiency. ePatiC TXYlevels io -A given a
tilS load warm decresed by fl (P4.01). deeostratiitg that
less Thl nis available for PIGtLU metabolism In -A. Coneceitartly. S.methjl-TiU (miTi') levels increased by 31U EPA
.01) in -A *11.e forall-ThIF and total relate levels aere
similar to A4. -A exhibited a 431 loss (P4.01) in activity
frml-TMF dehydreogeiase. Suich generates both
of begatic I fo
eram labeled HIS, while S,10.athylenetHF and$ the COZ0
ThYrreductase activity, htick generates mlill?, was Increased
by C1%(P4.01) in -A. The results suggest that vitamin A
deficiency produces Selective changes in the activities of
hepatic folate- legenei't "Elzmes thick, after a HIS load,
bring about as altered distribution of folate cofactors 'and
a decreased ThY concentration relative to -A. This would
account for the limpaired HIS oxidation and elevated FIGL1)
Orant fl2.CRCR-1-ll53.
excretion in -A. (Supported by USDA
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FU.ACIN STATUS ANDSCHOO PEAFIRAIIC!
ASSCIATION BETWEEJI
11~k
J..C.TIsul .1. V Dodstrmm end K. B. 1IN.
ADW.ESCEWITS.
HYitolierly
iii
Itnan Hutritloi
Jefferson City. Io 65101.
The relationship of folacin status t colpro
ti
C
-s Investigated In fl1 adolescents ae 11 er
Foa
Ing Junior high schools In Kansas City.Mssri
staltus was assessed by Measuring folatelevl n lo
in diets. Grads Point Avenge (SPA) Was used as an Index of
rfovsic. Positive Correlations between SPA Had
schiopol
Iate (r-0.29. p- 0.001) and red call folata (r.0.14.
sGsrow
p'0.05) were observed. Moreover. the Subjects tho had
scrum relates below 3.0 0q/al had a significmntly (PA 0.001)
lower mean SPA than thase Wmhad sae' foaitas above 3.0
CPA of subJects with red Cell folates
ng/l. Also, the mawn
less than 200 ng/ml was significantly (p' 0.01) lower than
those with red Call relates Wmr than 200 ng/ml. THEGRA
scores were sot related to dietary Intakes of fost.l or of
other nutrients, based on 7-day food records. Iimtological
Indices and other biochemical parameters were also testeed
statistically in relation to GPA scOrei however. No relationships weret found. The results indiciated that folacin
levels In blood Serie and red cells were the only nutritionally related factors positively associated with school
Grant
perfonnance In adolescents. (Supported by USDA

.vlNaz-50).

College of Ag. & Life Sciences and Th. Graduate School.)
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ALTERED RELATIONSHIP BEWEEII RED CELL AND SEAUMFOLA?! IN TilE
PaLATE TRANSPORT.
AGED. SUGGESTING IMPAIRED ERYTH(ROCYTE
Ssan Ettinger and Keville Colsen. Bronx VA Med cit. Mount
Sinai School of Ned. Columbia U. XT: Hahoneano U. Phil.. PA.
We reported Kiln Rns 32:OSOA. 19841 inability to confirm
m ,morommo in the
prior reports that rfldte deficiency 1.
aged. liming rigorous methodis to exclude relevant underlying
conditions, we actually round mge.anerm. and red cell roitate
significantly higher in aged mubJects. TO exPlore possible
aehanisma for this obse*rvation. we adlnistered 2 as oral
folkc acid daily for two wees to two groups of screened
repres..nting youn (22-43 yrsl end elderly 467-90
.ubjecta
yral agegroups with similar initial levels1 of menu. folete
(8.5:2.4 vs. 8.0:3.? og/mi) and red cell folat. 1453.73 vs.
345-152 nt/mI). Saeru foiste rose only 2.0-fold In the young
but 5.7-fold In the elderly. In contrast. erythrocyte foist..
rose by 43l in the youne coapered with only Zn in the aged
Consquenlydifference.sawre grestest when express.ing srmfolate as a percentage of red cell foit.t to coepar. the
utilization of circ.lating; foinst.
14 days
7 days
Baseline
4.0:0.4
4.9:1.1
1.3-0.3
Toast ISFRMcn
3.1.2.8
7.6-l.a
2.2:0.7
Aced
(SFXCtI
a at day 0. the difference wee significant at
Althc.uuti i
day 14 iptOOII1. This y reflect iapaired transport of
suppiementuel fnlats' from seumito erythroid precursors of
the .ed. and ma contribute to frequent folate deficiency
nnrv.lit, h.mp with relevant underling conditions,
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MCTWS W VZAJIK AMD MINERAL SMPLEDUrATION
Scale
S.
Pacttis.
INIM
T.
G. A. Spiller,
WEALTHY YOUNKOWHE.
LI. tLhitau end :7 Scale.
L. G. Wang
C. Ul. Jensen,

Shekia. RAsmeca Center. HXaymr. CA 94543.
.a attending Mills college
forty two healthy youing
in the collag
.ale
constang their
(gakland.CaIen
cafeteria wer randomzed in two balanced double-blind groups
end fed for 11 wek either, a plcacb* or a v"twneineral
(Vita-Lee. shakles Corp. * San frrcisc, Ca
euppligat (vav
supplying laproxm"ately the USIDA lUitait sStates SamddLevels,
Dietary Allawece) of all vitains, zinc, Iron. Iodine and
andlast
S0% USKOA
of guoag.itei
coppser and 60% WTHflof ceb~it.
45, Until of phOoepINrus. Soam ard houatological vauswr
competed to pre-treaont
determined after II weeks. m
values which had beent determined after at least 30 days
without any, YNS. swn met, .leel of vitamins 822 and C and
foist. ines.aed fr. baeline ON vial: 822 .2S pg/al, C .0.53
ther
* en with p C 0.05. until
mg/dl. foiste .7.40 sgMl
no
There wer
group.
no change, for the place
wa
significant (p , 0.05) met'.s Changes in either group for
Samu farritin
of the VNIS ieas
vituaina A And S or sand red cell f.oate ahoued an Increase for ssb~ecte uhmo wer
Wut masu chnges
noxual level before supplenotation.
belo
were not sinificant p I 0.05). There wer no eiqnmficnt
di
no
values
any standard hawatological
changges
in
chais.try
biochamical aberrations ie the routine sat'.
The health significance of the
detmesuintiona (p ,O.05).
biochfgical change fouwld needs further study.
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ZWNEY FOtA?! SrINCG PROrEIN
REXAZ.rotA?
(YB?). * ICSOWC¶R*M rNOUIOC STUDIES. J7. Selbub * F. Catone
Univ. of Chicag
I.14. gaosenerg)
anl S. Hakagaura . (SPon,

And Hothucatar UnIv., Chicgago IL 60637 U.S.A.
The brush border meabran of progimal tuble contains
higit concentration of FlP "ith affinity for folie acid I5.C1 3In the Present studies wemployed aicroTlff>»mthotresate.
puncture nfusion of surface prosnal. tubule of kidneys in
tat to.asses if ESP is in'olved in renal tubular, foate.
with pH47.4
surface tfhmswr aicro.infused
asrto.Thes
3
bufferedl
solutions containing unwo. awunts of Hfolic acid
4
And [1 c]nuin. Urine cotlecteG was analysed for radiaoaciviTy contents tO determine net Et1N3foic acid tubular upitak.
The d"ataotainsd indica~te that foists absorption is confined
primarily to the proximtal convoluted tudbule of the ePistron.
Absorption is Haturable an structure specific, with activity
for folic acid '5-0 Tol"Hnethotregote. rofLowing aicroinfusion with a saturaling dose of unlabelled fallc acid, the
half life for the reeneration of surface foiate Uptake mites
is LA the range of 7-l2 an,. Dats obtainS ft.. the measurset Of Elm) that rsminaa in the kidney tisu a...tverous
tine periods after airifmiw,,Laa suggest that the half life
for the transcellular flux is 44 sin. Theme date suggest
that renal, tubular folate absorption begins vita binding to
l.umI.a fl? andl is folloe by internalization and transport
of the substrate tnto the blood. Nov~the surface bound folate
Pnters into thetubular cell and then exits into the blood
resins Wtob determned.
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DIETAR VITANH B' AMD HOPESIZINS LZWTLS IN HEN AT Lu AMD
N. Swift ad T.D0.
UISK M0 COCINAAY HLAR? OISEASE (MD)1.
of Blochommimtry en Nutrritin. school of
shulti. Doparntso

Moldingoe L1g Linda niiversity. lau Linda. CA 92350.
pyridoxal phosphate acts as acfactor itt the covrion
AntIsol 4efLincin in
(M) tocsehoie
ofhnysen
dietary vitasin 5, lonG) acc.. Ulte K. in soa apecies, possibly
increasing thes risk of MO0. TO eVlore this relationship
furtcher, we aseamed the interrelation of a6 with plAae U
resting bloode were obtained from 9 men at low risk
at
ILA) and S at high risk (HR5)for MW. lech WRsubject -t
2 major risk factors. IURsa systolc blood presatte.
total chlelsterol (Wc). and 7C/XDL-cholostarol ractios wer
significantly higher than U* levels ipC0.OS. ro0.001. p'O.OOI.
respectively). Grows$ were cmaparable y age, weight, height.
exercim and smoking history. Plgasma free and
"akeiafld.
by 14LW separatiOn and electroprotein bouned U were alyzd
Wt And NDL-Choleeterol were det~al"ind
chemicaCl detection.
e..stlated from a 3-day diet
intkswhere
On
enzywatilcally.
record andl were simLar. provdin, 84% (M)1 and 69% (HR) of
Mosigitficent di1fferoce wa found for boun~d H
the MA.
betweene grops, however mean fEae H (twall) differed sigDific~antly between La (3.49±1.30) end 55 (5.57±0. 74) eubjects.
There. were isignficant negatisearconlAtinah between MG andt
boad H leveal, for the, HR and cotined (Ua. MI grows
(,0.71. rCo.OOS, 9r-0.49. pcO0.05 respectively). These data
euggest that baws and pettape free a level may be dacreased by inasse MG intake in henga.
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